
Happy Friday Room 1 Parents!  
 
We had another awesome week observing our constantly growing caterpillars, continuing to 
ponder at what antics Ralph is going to keep getting into at Ryan's school, and experimenting 
with water, tissue, etc. among other super fun experiences! 
 
Ralph is in a huge pickle this week. He really just wants to get his motorcycle back, but has 
some strong feelings about the deal Ryan is trying to make with him. He does not want to race 
in a maze and be put on display for not only the whole class to see, but even the town's 
newspaper! On the other hand, he can't imagine his life without the motorcycle! This had us 
working on our own mazes quite a lot this week and we plan to have a our buddies try them out 
next week! 
 
Because we have been reading and writing poetry over the last month, this week we learned 
about haikus and wanted to write our own. They turned out AWESOME! We found it harder than 
we thought to make up a poem using 17 syllables, but they were so fun to read to each other. 
Ask your child what theirs was about!  
 
Coincidentally, our scholastic news article this week was all about insects and their bodies, 
more specifically ladybugs. We learned about their eggs, their body parts that make them 
insects, different kinds of ladybugs, and more. Some of us even made our own after! 
 
We hope you really loved the Mother's Day cards we worked so hard on! And thank you VERY 
much for all of your thoughtful gifts, cards, etc. making me feel appreciated during this Teacher 
Appreciation Week:) 
 
Please don't forget our FINAL book orders are due TONIGHT! Have a wonderful weekend and 
see you Tuesday (I will be out Monday).  
 
-Ms. Anna 


